




















almost to the last detail the freshman class 
is all 
set to 
give those students attending "Club Parisian", 
this
 year's 
frosh hop, the "time of their lives", according to John Steele, dance 
chairman. 
Beside 
an evening of 
dancing
 in a 
Parisian  
night club atmosphere 
to 
the 
music  of 
Sheldon  
































































sketch  caricatures of 
various pedr 
pie in the audience. 
Cakes  and cokes will be served
 
from a refreshment bar set up to 
add the club touch to the occa-
sion. 
The dance is 
a 
dressy sport af-
fair and will be held in the 
Wom-
en's gym from 9 to 1 p.m., Satur-
day, Feb. 19. Students are urged 
to lend their support to 
the affair 
for the nominal fee of El. 




 will raise 
funds 
to send a delegate to the 
national Y.W.C.A. convention in 
San Francisco next month by hold-
ing an apple turn
-over sale Wed-




from the Student Y office 
yesterday. 
The turn-overs will be made by 
members, and will be on sale 
at 
two booths on campus and









March  7-13, will 
be the first 
since 1928 
held on the west coast. 
Sevetial
 thousand women
 from all 
over the United






 assemblies will 
be 



























guilty  of espion-
age for Czechoslovakia after a two 
day trial which was
 cloaked in un-





was  convicted by an 
eight -man
 commission in the 
first  
of five spy trials,
 and was sen-
tenced to 
20 years at 
hard labor. 
...The commission 
voted by a two-
thirds majority




 of acts 
"prejudicial
 to the 
security of 







 L. McKee, 
chair-




was  the first 
of about 
20 persons 
to be tried on charges 
of espionage for 
Czechoslovakia. 
The hearings
 opened in iron -clad 
I secrecy, 
which  was relaxed some-
what
 today after an inquiry or-
dered by Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay
 to 
determine whether such secrecy 





small  man, Klecka wore U.S. 
army clothing for
 his appearance 
in 





 before the 
verdict  in his 
case, 







 in the second of 
the five trials. 
They were Roman 




all  Germans. and Theo-
dore Szendielorz and Rudolph Eta-
dura, both Poles. 
To Review Verdict 
Defense attorneys
 said they 
would 
file  a petition for a review 












will have to 
wait almost 
two 
weeks  before 
the January 
subsis-
















from  Mr.  J. D. 
Murchison  of 
the  Oakland 
office  of 
California  
Veterans Affairs 
advised that the 
checks should
 come "about
 Mar. 1." 
The message 
stated  that "un-
avoidable 
delay" had been 
en-
countered




 January and 
February allowances will be sent 
on one check. 
P.L. 346 veterans who have not 
received certificates of eligibility 
to attend SJSC during the current 
quarter are asked to come to the 
Veterans 
office,
 room 32. If those 
veterans affected will supply their 
C -numbers, the processing of their 
certificates may be expediated, 
Veterans 
office sources said. 





all skiing areas are clear, accord-
ing to the weather bureau here. 
The weatherman 
said conditions 
were good at Badger Pass, 
fair at 
Yosemite and General Grant, and 
poor at 
Wolverton.  
Chains  are advised to Badger 
Pass and Yosemite. 
Yosemite 
reported  seven inches 



























































diaries,  which were 
published in the Chicago Daily 
News, department
 sources said. 
Dr. Fallico's talk will begin
 at 





year that Dr. 
Fallico, the newest member of 
the department, has been here. 
XXXV










In Eastern Art 

















































of placement at 
the  
University  of Michigan,
 will be the 
speaker, Miss Robinson 
stated yes-
terday. 
"Placement Office obligations, 
responsibilities and place
 of lead-
ership" will be the 
subject
 of Dr. 
Purdom's address. 
The Placement 
association  will 
hold their meeting in the Marine
 















one of the three 
judges for 











 of her special projects for 
KEEN 


































































San Jose State college is 
receiv-
ing recognition in the East 
through the paintings of Dr. M. E. 
Reitzel, head of the Art depart-
ment, according to word received 
through the Art office. 
Dr. Reitzel is now exhibiting his 
landscape and marine paintings at 
the Burpee Art gallery
 in Rock-
ford, Ill. Letters received by him 
from that area compliment the 
artist on his splendid work. 
A clipping
 from a Rockford 
newspaper praises
 the local pro-
fessor upon his 
fine representa-
tion of 






"Dr. Reitzel is a 
keep observer 
of clefts
 and planes in things of 
the earth; 
he
 portrays what he 
sees with a keen sensitivity to the 
powers of color, its shading and 
overtones, creating through a 
careful daub





impression  of 
re-
ality which





























































































avan  is 






 from 4 to 
5.45. 
"How's It 
Goin' " opens 
Wed-
nesday 














Adoption  of a 
constitution 
and 
election  of 
officers
 will be on 
the 
agenda
 when the 











night, Feb. 28. 
A constitution
 drafted
 by an in-
terim 
committee  is 
expected  to 
come up 
for approval
 at the 
meet-
ing. If 
accepted,  it 




council  in 
order

















































Six  members of State's 
Music 
department  faculty 
are
 going to 
Hollister 
Saturday,
 Feb. 19, to 
par-
ticipate










will  act 
as 






conducted  by 
Dr.  Lyle 
Downey  and 
Forrest 













Other  members of the 
Music  de-




 Donavan, Thomas 
Eagan, and Wayne Sorensen. 
Members of the band and their 
instructors  will hold an all -day re-
hearsal to be followed by a 
public
 
concert in the 
evening.  
Dr. Downey stated that further 
events to take place in the Mu-
sic department will be forthcom-














































































 of the Eddie 
March  septet from 








































































 today in order to accom-
modate everyone who would like 
to attend, Dr. George G. Bruntz 
announced.
 
Meetings will be 
held at 3:30 
and 4:30 this 
afternoon  in room 
S210. 
At the 3:30 session
 Dr.  Bruntz, 
president 
of the group, 
will  report 
on the State
 Council 














the  local 
chapter's  con-
stitution,














































 cookies and 
punch  
will be 


























undemocratic  principle--the 














has  been the
 poll tax. 
Most









the  tax out long ago, but


























where  trends 










recent  student 








 However, there always 
is




should  Associated 
Student Body members 














American way to 
force













 whether or not 
he has $ I 5 for
 an ASB card. 
Under the present 
set-up,  government is 
a closed corporation 
open 
only  to those with the 
necessary  cash. This 
corporation
 holds 
a monopoly on 
Washington  Square. Its 
officers  make the rules for 
everyone.
 The minority 
group  of non-members 
has no voice. 
Owning





and $700 worth of goods and 
services




among  students, faculty and 






 advantages in 





This is no reason to deny the 




student is equal to every 
other 
student.










 to vote is 
a form 
of poll 
tax. There is no 
place 











 city. To 
set  our gov-
ernment more in line












ular system of 
registering to vote 





equal  chance. 
Sparta should 
be









 for our 





the  students, 
for 


















































and should  be 
played  
as such. 


















fire -wall in 









Miss Hodson . . . a 
biology as-
sistant teaching Genetics. 
Mr. Stretchbudget 








Waitress . . . 
they also serve 
who ohly stand and waite. 
Girl  Jean . . 
. she would 
prefer 
to have it spelled, Jeane. 
Boy 








 . . who has 
noth-
ing to do with 
the play but she 
likes to see 





 rises, falls or 
is 
pulled aside, 
Miss  Hodson and Mr. 
Stretchbudget
 are seated on stools. 





ress approaches and puts two cups 




the trays, then leaves. She might 
as well go home now. That's all 













Dwight Bentel, in 
addition to 
his duties here as head
 of the 
Journalism department 













 has written about
 
the college press in an article 
ap-
pearing in a recent issue of Editor 
and Publisher.
 In this article Mr. 
Bentel asserts that the 
college  
newspaper is "no journalistic pee-
wee." 
College papers 
have  a combined 
circulation 
of one million
 and are 
read by 
twice  that 
many,  he says. 
Advertisers  
















































teams. The Daily 
Bruin rode head coach Bert La-
Brucherie 




*rites that college 




the author says, "no 
undergraduate
 activity is involved 
In such difference




 points out there are 
only 41 college
 dailies in the 
United
 States. San Jose State
 is 
the only 































































is your ole 
sugar 
pie again. 
This is going to 
be
 a very short note 
again this 
week,  'cause I'm really on 
the 
run, what with sales, and fash-
ions shows. . . When
 this show is all 
over I'll calm down to normal 
again.  
. . . Right now 
I've gotta tell you 
that
 
Gloria's  sale was a tremendous 
success and all of you got those Real 
Bargains you were after, which sure 
makes
 me 
feel happy for you . . . 
but know what? There are about 18 
dresses  and about nine 
formals that 
are going to be reduced to rock 
bottom, which is around $10.00. . 
. 
Gee,  gals, you just can't afford to 
miss this 
opportunity. . . So why 
don't you 
stop
 in after classes 
today 
or tomorrow after school?
 . . . You 
won't be sorry.




this  year's 
parade  of 
brides?  If so,






 and see 
some 


















meet  all budgets. Please 
don't 
think  I'm forgetting 
you  today, 
but 
I've  just gotta 









































































































































Mr. 5: Oh. 











 yes and no.










 and studied it 
just 
before




out of the 
lectures.  You 
impress 
me
 as being above
 aver-
age intellectually
 and I can't
 see 
why  . . . 
Mr. Sr Cream? 
Miss H: What? 
Mr. S: For your barley 
water.
 
(She pours her barley water (cof-
fee) 
into the cream pitcher and 
drops it 
in her brief ease.) 
Miss H: You can, with a little 
effort, do 'C' 
work. The good 




close as they can to making this 
a 
spoon-fed  course for people need-





Net Snider 501 Almaden Col. 7151-J 


























































SAN JOSE STATE 
COLLEGE
 
Entered as second class matter 
April  
26, 




act of March 3, IBM 
































198 So. 1st 







ALL YOU CAN EAT -95c 






just around the 
corner . . . 
This 
one is a two-piece with 










 the cuffs and 
collar  sets it off just right. 
Colors: brown
 and white, 
green 
and white. 
Sizes: 9 to IS. 
$IO*95
 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































groups have begun underground 
activity against Czechoslovakia's 
new communist government. The 


























































































































 the oath 
of office 
as first 












 74 -year -old 
Zionist leader 
who has 
devoted  all 
his  adult life 
to achieving
 a Jewish
 state was 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































that the research 
indicated that 
women are less re-
sponsive to 
sex than men, 
but 
that they are "much more extreme 
in their responses than men." 
He said he had discovered that 
inability to complete the sex act 
"is more 
important  to men than 
to women." 
Response  Disturbs Women 
"The
 importance
















added.  "I 
hope 






















































































































































































































































































































speech  improvement of young 









 is one of the most acute




children benefit from 
the 
training,
 and the 
trainers 
also 
benefit by becoming more familiar 
with
 
the specialized needs of this 
type




















months  that the 
class  has 
been 













students  who 
are working 
at the school 
Special 
Furniture  
Cabinet makers have made spe-
cial furniture for 
the children. 
Small, horseshoe -type 
desks are 
used because they fit around 
the 
child's body, giving him 
free move-
ment of both arms. 
Papers are scotch
-taped
 to the 
desks so 
that  they are stationary
 
whenever 
the  children are 
writing 

























































































































ALL ADVANCED SPEECH 
SENIORS A N D 
GRADUATES  
working for the 
general second-
ary are requested to make an ap-




 s: Friday, wrestling 
matches; 
Saturday,  CWC, 6 p.m.; 
Sunday, Rickey's, 7:30 
p.m.  
BADMINTON: Women's Gym, 
Saturday, 10-1, those 
interested  
should sign bulletin board. 
BADMINTON: Women's gym, 




Women's  gym, tomor-
row at 2:30. 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: Room 127 
tonight at 7:30, LaTorre pics, ties 
or 
dressy  sport attire. 
KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA: 
Pledges read bulletin board at 596 
S. Tenth. 
INTERNATIONAL RELA-








CSEA: Room S-210 today from 
3:30-4:30. Report on State council 
meeting. 









































































































































































































  (UP)  
Bed.sheets trailed out of the 
win-






























































plight"  of the r 
en
 t a 1 industry, 
which she
 described as one 
of 
the 




































































































Golf any day of the week except 
Sat. and Sun. Clubs and golf 
balls can be rented 
for 50c a driy. 








 rep. Denny CarmicheI 
Hillview 
Golf Course 












ten blank checks 
for 







gone,  you 























IN LESS THAN 
AN
 HOUR 








 Parking Problem 














 GOOD FOOD" 
17 
E.
 Santa Clara St. 
 
Hardy  
Will  Talk 
At Luthern Meet 
Douglas Hardy of the Sociology 
department will speak to the Lu-
theran Student's association Mon-
day, Feb. 21, at 7 
p.m. at the 
church, according to Mildred Ed -
holm, president of the group.
 
Hardy will Mae -ilia 
"Marriage  
and the Family," 
following the 
club's  general discussion
 of 






















Valve grinding and valve seat 
refacing equipment was 
purchased 
this week for use 
in
 the aeronau-





to Donald L. 
James, Jr., professor of aeronau-
tics. 





of a drugstore, 
LISS 
think of Jo* Colla,
 ex -Spartan. 
EASTS1DE PHARMACY 
lath and Santa Clara Sts. 


















Sat.  Roll, 
French


















right with skirts, 
slacks, shorts, pedal -pushers 










































 SUNDAY MORNING  

















































































































Hour  6.30 
p.m. 
'Christ's Ambassadors 

































































Party   
Decor 
carrying 





 adorned Grace Hall 
Saturday
 













 Harry McCandless, 
Jeane
 
Evans, Ron LaMar, Merna 
Maddux, Paul 
Davi s, Betty 
Schmidt,  















Idamae German, Don 
Hynes,
 
Moana  Riley, Buddy Scott, 
Helen 
Barnes,

























Yolanda  Vitale, Art Brown, 
Pat Friar, Jerry Greene, 
Mrs.
 
David Tufts, who 
is the former 
Mary Daw. 
Cal Poly Guests at 




Mu Sigma social fraternity held 
an after the game 
party at Aias-
sa's hall last Friday night, Walter 
Loewen, fraternity reporter, said 
yesterday. 
Joe Pinheiro, Theta Mu Sigma, 









and Jim Stalker. 
Another  party
 for Friday night, 
at Hillsdale
 lodge, is planned 
by 
the fraternity, according to So-
cial 




Eleven mernters of 
the  Engin-
eering faculty and their wives 
held a buffet supper and party at 
the new Faculty club, 210 S. Sev-
enth street, last Friday night. 
Highlighting the evening was 
King Bo Bo's 
rule
 as Supreme 
Potentate. Donald L. James, Jr 
served as King Bo Bo. 
The 




posed of D. L. James, Thomas 
E.
 











was  elected 
grand 
analyst
 of Phi 
Upsilon
 Pi, honor-



















































































and  Mr. Vernon 
Akamian. 
A 




lowed the initiation. 
Right
































A few folks are 
confused.  
They 














































 Theater (Civic Auditorium) 
ADMISSION  
FREE 










Reasonover, industrial arts 
major 
from 































































representative;  Bob 
Glaves, 









sponsoring  a 













Pledge officers were elected 










Stratton will serve 
as 
president. Other officers for the 
period 
are:






































 was held at the 
The-








including  punch, 
sandwiches,  popcorn and 
toasted  
marshmallows,  were 
served. The 
evening also included 




 and Ray Yonce, 
pledge  presidents,
 headed the 
committee 
planning  the entertain-
ment. 
Marian 








DZ Pledge Class 
Elects 
Officers  
Delta Zeta pledge class elected 
their officers at their regular 
meeting Wednesday 
night.  







 Helen Calderwood, 











Over 60 members of Alpha Chi 
Omega 
sorority










 at the soror-











was  mistress of 
ceremon-
ies. Gerry Lopes presented a mon-
ologue. 
"The Shoting of Dan 
McGrew" starred Barbara Mee-
ker, 
Lee Arblas, Joyce Waldorf, 
Barbara Delos, Nancy Hershe, 
Donna Plank, Mayrene Kearney, 
Jean Mitchell and Ardith Tot-
ten. 
Do You Have An 
Income? 
Do You Want to 
Secure  Your 
Sayings 
and Your Future? 
The investment 
you make in a 
home will 













501 South Fourteen 
San Jose Col. 
10385-R  
I 





  Altering  Relining 
One -Day Cleaning 
Service  















































































































































VISIBLE  Rao 
































By WADE WILSON 
Last night in the 

























 in a 
16
-bout 















































































































































mix it up 
and  pitched 

































































Farris dec. Hubbard 



















 be shown for







will be run 
in
 the 




































































































































































 guard from 
Cal 





 for a lay-up 
shot. The 
































of the annual 
Novice  
Wrestling 
Tournament  will be 
held 
tonight in Spartan
 Gym with the 
first matches
 scheduled to 
begin 















and have the 
backing  of seven fraternities. Spar-
tan wrestlers Pat Felice, Ray Bun-
nell, Phil Bray, Will 
Drew,  Ralph 
Payne, Meth Wilson, and John 
Melendez are 
the team coaches. 
The heavyweight 
finale which 
will pit Woody Linn 
against an 
opponent not 
determined  as of yet, 
should be a terrific
 crowd pleaser. 
Linn won his college
 match two 
weeks
 ago, and is rapidly becoming 




Bryce  Wheeler and Dale Wolfe 
at 119 pounds will be the top jun-










rifle.  team 
lost





















































































 into their 
initial  











Pat McConnell, Bob Edminster, 
Dick 







Call'-Bulletia  Northern California 
swim 
championships
 in San  Fran-
cisco 
on
 Saturday and Sunday. 
McConnell and Edminster will 
compete
 in the men's springboard 
diving 
events.  Lebedeff and Mc-
Fetridge will swim
 in the 150 -yd. 
individual
 medley race. 
SPECIAL
 

















62 W. Santa 
Clara  
-Everything 








































 %arMk.  
Cagers
 






















































that  has 
stretched to 18 
victories


































































































Simms  at 




















the loss of their
 
ace center 
Harvey  Hubler, 
who
 
was graduated last week. Hub-
ler, a timber topping 6 ft. 7 in. 
hook shot artist, was the team's 
leading scorer. Big Hank Mc-
Cutcheon at forward, and Ruddy
 
Scott  at guard now 






Stretch  Record 
The 
Spartans  carry 
a big stick -
literally, 
in center 

























Barbecued $01 .75 
Spare 
























COL.  10197 
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dealer  for Arrow 
underwear.
 
 
ARROW
 
SHIRTS
 
and 
TIES  
UNDERWEAR
 
 
HANDKERCHIEFS
 
 SPORTS 
SHIRTS  
41, 
I 
4 - 
California
 
Sttite
 
Library
 
Sacramento
 9, 
California
 
#2 
